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Start slow, fnlsh first are

the words of Coach Tommy Ed¬
wards following the biggest win
mr Monday night. Edwards"
Bulldogs slapped highly regard-

ed Burgaw 80-60 Monday
night forth*championship In the
strong East Central S-A Con¬
ference.
Way beck several months ago

the Wallace-Rose Hill Bulldogs
floundered around with only
three wins hi their tlrst dozen
games. Edwards was already
walking the floor * night pull¬
ing out his hair and just plain
upset with the basketball pro¬
gram. But remembering back
Coach Edwards declared that
his club was young with yery lit¬
tle experience. "With one
senior we may still he a year
away", were the words of the
likeable Bulldog mentor.
Then things began to come

along with experience and a few
big lumps or defeat, die bull¬
dogs just don't stay on the los¬
ing side very long...a tradi¬
tion Coach Thell Overman has
Inscribed in die Wallace md
Wallace-Rose Hill Schools.
Coach Edwards stated after

ever - dangerous Southern
Wayne, that ms boys would be
ready come tournament time.

"We'll win a few and lose a few
but we want the tournament
championship" Edwards said.'
How can a coach that has so

little experience have such big
dreams...Tommy Edwards had
that determined desire and to-

Lenoir off the court in the Mg-geat margin of victory. 66-44the auidogs waited twO weeksto count Burgaw out and claimthe crown.

All conference M. L. Cut,
the finals this year. A real fine
top performer in thetournament
took high honors In the cham¬
pionship game with 24 points.Carr led all scoring inthe tour-
nament with 70 points.The Bulldogs nad three others
to score in double figures. In¬
cluding Angus Phillips with 15.
Danny wait 14. and David Wells
11. Sophomore standouts JimmyJerome wd Robert Surratt had
eight each for the champs.Burgaw Coach Joe ClayJonesbrought his Red Devils from
just three win s last season to
the finals this year. A real fineeffort for a fine basketball team
led by all-conference Charlie
Groves. Groves netted 17polos,just behind CliftonWhite with 18.
Playmaker Sam Harrell had 1
to end the scoring. Congratula¬tions Bulldogs...

District TworClassIa Tournament
Kenan Memorial Gym

Kanansville-March 5,6,7.8
'«** * \ «

March 5, 7:00 p.m

White Oak

March 7, 7:00 p.m.
Tons all ^

March 6, 7:00 p.m.

Union -

Champion

Midway < March 8, 7:30 p.ni

March 5. 8:30 p.m. l

Penderlea

March 7, 8:30 p.m.
Vanceboro

March 6, 8:30
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i r*"9.1I MODERN STYLING 1

|: The WHITNEY . GASB-40W
Beautiful Modem styled dual-
speaker console in genuine oil
finished Walnut veneers and
select hardwood solids. Single-
knob tuning with illuminated VHF
and UHF channel numbers.
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If PROVINCIAL STYLING *

|i The AMATI . GA5B-42H
Elegant Italian Provincial styled

dual-speaker console in
genuine Cherry Fruitwood ¦

veneers and select hardwood
solids. Single-knob tuning with '

illuminated VHF and UHF I
channel numbers

I
EARLY AMERICAN STYLING
The CABOT . CA5B-44M
Charming Early American styled
dual-speaker console in attractive,
durable lamidall in grained
Maple color. Cabinet features
Early American styled gallery and
spool-turned lep. Single-knob
tuning with illuminated VHF and
UHF channel numbers.

HANDCRAFTED for unrivaled dependability
¦ AFC.ZENITH AUTOMATIC

FINE TUNING CONTROL
¦ NEW ZENITH

SUPER 50 HANDCRAFTED
B COLOR TV CHASSIS

¦ EXCLUSIVE ZENITH
SUPER COLO VIDEO GUARD
TUNING SYSTEM

¦ ZENITH SUNSHINE*
COLOR PICTURE TUBE
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Cues Of Interest
From Charity High

The following students made
the "First Semester Honor
Roll"

SENIORS: Doris Jem Allen,
Carolyn Carr, Dorsette Dixon,
Vista Hall, Dorothy Humphrey,
Nancy Johnson, Deborah Jones,
Janice Kenan, Larr y Kenan,
Walter Kenan, Jaclde Maddox.
Jacqueline McCallp, Jacqueline
McKinnie, PartlCla McKenzie,

Gwendolyn Murphy, Cherish
Murray, Veronics Pickett, Del-*
phtne Robinson, Brenda Scar-
bough, Deborah Swlnson, Bar¬
bara A. Williams, Wanda Wil¬
son, Doretha Underwood, Arla¬
th* Williams and Terry Usher.
JUNIORS: Harry Dobson, Be¬

tty Hall, Katherlne Hall, Beady
Johnson, Marvin Joh son, Cas-
sandra Ktdly Gwendol^Love.
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Chasten, Bertls Dawson, CVD-
thla Dixon. Dak Ellla, Bessie
«M»ers. Lorey Hayes, fte- !
derick Herring, Linda Ro¬
binson. Josephine Smith, Terry
villams. and Mary Wright.
FRESHMEN: Carolyn /inn

Coston, David Jerry Kea, Emi-
lee Keith, Beverly Kave John¬
son. Gloria Yvonne Pearsall,
William Joseph Powers, Jr.. *

Johnny Ray Rogers, and Bren- |
da Stalllngs.
SENIORS TEST THEIR SCHO
LASTIC ABILITY

I' \lR T

Dale Evms, president of the
.Future Hotnemalters of Ame-
rica, won the Betty Crocker "4
Homemaker award. She iajme
of the many high ranking sen
lors.
DehorA Jones, one of Che- 3

rity's talented seniors in music
traveled to A. and T, Stare Uni¬
versity on February 4, 1908 j
to compete for a music scho- jlarship.
Nancy Johnson, ahighranldqg I

senior, had the opportunity to 1
take the OmegaScholarship test I
offered at BUden Central High -1
School, Ellzabethtown, N. Car. j|Nancy plans to major in Eng- I
llsh
Delphine Robinson, one ofour '

talented soloists, plans to ma- j
Jor in music. She was given a
chance to vply for a scnolar-
ship in music on February 4,
at A . and T. State UniversityBarbara Williams certainlyhas proven to" be an amateur
artist. She's very active at
school in thE field of an.
Rnvkawa tiuli *..... .¦¦aids

tests. She plans to be one of
America's future artists.
Wanda Wilson had the oppor¬

tunity to take the Omega Scho¬
larship test given *_HladenCentral High School. Elizibcth-
town, N. C. Wanda is a Mghranking senior at Charity HighSchool She plans to major In

mLhSi F. Wright.
homemaker, won a prlae ot re
cognition for her outstanding
School of Home Econo¬
mics at Hartford. Connecticut.

CHARITY BRINGS HOME TWO
WINNERS

On Friday. February16.MU»
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Plains District Typing Contest-
Of the six prl^g^^
rlty received two.
in the first divteiorhRcY^SUd "JrlK whf 38J words-

Wrioht Mary Sutton, DemetrasS, and Cynthia Dixon.
in the third division, BewilderG^eBrlce. a junior, won

second prise with 68.1 words.
Bewilder won second prise in the
first division last year*the District Contest. »e is the
daughter of Mr. andMrs. Willie
Briceof Rose Hill. Theaterparticipants in this division
were: Linda Stallings. Carolyn
Carr.Bedy Johnson, «d Jac-
qualine Boney.
THREE JUNIORS EXCELL
Three students. TheresaPic¬

kett. Marvin Johnson andHarryDobson took the PreliminaryScholastic Aptitude Test last
October. On the basis of their
test scores . the counselingstaff of the National Scholar¬
ship Service and Fund for NegroStudents (NSSFNS) has sent
them applications for free Col¬
lege advisory service.

Elderly Man
Found Safe
An 86 year old Duplin Countyman was reported in "good con¬dition" after spending anightin the Sum Swamp area, ex¬posed to the rain and winterywinds.
Chief Deputy Snyder Dempseysaid the physician who checkedWillie Williams, of the Deep¦k. mKsa

Bottom Community, described
his condition as "A-l".

Williams has been the subject
of a hunt by deputies of the
sheriff's department and the
Chinquapin Volunteer Fire De¬
partment Wednesday night and
Thursday.

Reported as "absent mind¬
ed" Williams left his home
about 4 p.m. Wednesday. Seve¬
ral inches of rain fell in the
area Wednesday night.Williams was found sitting on
a stump about 2 p.m. Thursday
less than two miles from his
home.

Hospitalization was not re¬
quired and Williams was re¬
turned to his home.

WILLARD BROWN AND LEONARD DAIL
(left) of Kenansrllle with their big catch on
Saturday. The two went fishing In dement
Whitfield's Pond in the Oak Ridge Community.
Willard caught a 22" long baas weighing four

pounds and two ounces. Leonard caught a
Jack weighing two pounds and Chub .weighing two
pounds, wlllard said. "This Is funny weather.
Last Saturday I was pushing snow aid today I
am caching fish."

Jehovah s Witnesses School Held 1

"A deep study of the BUfle is \
required to maintain strong i
faith in these difficult times, J
remarked J. F. Cochran, local I
minister of Jehovah's wit- I
nesses.
Cochran pointed out that as I

far as Christians were com* I
cerned their faith is being at- I
tacked from every side espec¬
ially with the present immoral
and atheistic tendencies that
exist.
These comments came in

connection with an announce¬
ment concerning the spring ses-sion of Jehovah s witnesses se¬
mi-annual circuit convention
for southeastern North Caro- "

lina in 1968.
The event is slated for Mcfre-

head City, March 16-17, and will
be held In the National Guard
Armory.
The religious course is the

first of two such courses to
be held this year and is spon¬sored by the Watchtower Bible
and Tract Society of New York,
world headquarters for over one
million of Jehovah's witnesses.
Cochran explained that the

three-day event will highlightthe increased need for building
up spirituality to maintain
strong faith ana endure in these
troublesome times. Therefore
the theme of the event will be,
"Strengthening One Another to
Remain In the F aith."
Cochran noted that Jehovah's

witnesses are well known for
their door-to-door type minis- ;
try work done by the Witnesses
over the past year.Highli^uing the event will be
an answer to the age-old ques¬tion: "Why Does God Permit

Wickedness?" This will be gl-
ren on Sunday, March 17, by
[oseph Sala, special minister

of Jehovah's witnesses.

AU^ persons are welcome to

Br; .'

Mon. - - Wed.
March
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Backed for U. S.

Judgeship
North Carolina senators re¬

commended Tuesday the ap¬
pointment by President Johnson
of James Ryan McMillan, 48,of Charlotte, N. C. to be a
U. S. District Judge for Wes¬
tern North Carolina.
Sens. Sam Ervin and B. Ev¬

erett Jordan, Democrats, sent
their recommendation to die
White House after Judge Wilson
Warlicit announced hisIntention
to retire.
The prospective Judge is the

sen of the former Louse Our-

Qutiaw^whowss reared atSut-

John David Grady, James a
OutUwand others.^ ^

ed't^^'ar.Oupri'wS'wd
thep graduated from Harvard
University Law School, eighth
In his class.
He Is the nephew of Atty. R.

H. Outlaw and Mrs. A. Fr«k
Jones of Garland. H is anatfve
of Goldsboro.
He was on die strff of the

North Carolina attorney gener-
aJ in 1940-42. He wiV the
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